
A Fine Exhibit, Good Attendance
L Have Made us Many Customers Enable us to Retain our Customers

and a Success.

Have attracted customers and by means of this advertisement we seek to gain

customers to please, along with our old oues : Wewant to call attention

to the new goods arriving constantly, many of which jirepjreUy jnoyelties that

have made big hits in the cities, and which we have made special effort to procure

in order to more thoroughly demonstrate the fact that we keep abreast of the times

Told in Side Heads.
Buying Prunes C. E. Ward of New-bur- g

bought nearly -- ,000,000 pounds of
prunes in this section in the last few
days, says the Myrtle Creek Mail.

Rooming and Boarding House For
Sale. A centrally located, good tying
rooming and boarding house for sale at
a bargain. Inquire at the h.tnMI'M
cilice

new

nxltf

Strawberry Hants for Sale. Excel-

sior and Wilson strawberry plants, 50

cents per hundred, or $2 50 per 1000

f. o. b. Address J. H. Younce. Dillard,
Ore. B--

Marriage Licenses. Licenses to com-

mit matrimony have been issued to
Wesley Turpin and Ollie Rinehart, Jas.
H. Jackson and Pearl A. Bates, and
Chas Trask and Isola Millett.

Ntw Target Range. Members of Co.
D have established a new target range
nearer Roseburg than the old one. The
new ite selected is just east of the Kin-

ney addition and covers a range of 1,000

vards.

Two Cadet Compmies Two cadet
companies have been organized from

the boys of the atpSE-bar- public and
high schools by Rev. C. H. l.ake. The
companies will be drilled regularly by
M. F. Wright aud". G Steward of Co

D, assisted by Profs. Stewart and Smith
and other members of the local militi.
compmy, until such time as the c ule

officers are competent to conduct th
drills The companies are made np of
1 oyb from 13 to IS years of age.

Football Thanksgiving. T:.e Rose-

burg High School and the Eugene Bust

nr.F College football teams will contest
for lionors on the gridiron in Rose Park
in this city Thursday afternoon at 3:30 .

o'clock. This game promises to be one

of the most hotly contested games of the
season, as the advantage in weight on.,

the pirt of the visitors will be some-- :

what offset by the game being played on

the home field of the High School. Get

out and root for the High School. Ad-

mission 25 and 15 cents.

Road Meeting. A special road ineet-iu- g

is called to be held at the N ssion

PitAiMl in Edenbower Friday afternoon
; t 3 o'clock fos the purpose of voting a

special tax in he Winchester and Eden-

bower road districts for the further im-

provement of the Winchester, Roseburg

and Edenbower wagon roads. All tax-

payers of these districts are urged to at-

tend. The Edenbower and Winchester

citizens are manifesting great public

spirit in road building, and are taking

the lead in this county in good road

making, much permanent work having

been accomplished this season.

There is now perfect harmony
First Methodist Church Grants. Pass,

to which Rev. D. T. Summerville, the
patter refused by the Albany church,

was assigned. As an evidence the
value they place upon his services, the
mnmhprehin has voted to raise the sal

ary of Rev. Summerville $100

liia mutter was taken up at

in
at

of

n eeling of the official board, and the
minister was apprised of it. The disa-

greements that at first beset the align-

ment of Rev. Summerville have been

adinsted. and those who were at first

inclined to backstep, are in line, and

church looks to a very prosper- -

ous jear.

Oregon dairies are growing, the pro--1
i

r i r,-- j nrm
duct showing an increase 01 ...
for the vear.

the

$
THE HOUSE

The Price
What you pay for a pie. e of

is often the de--

iiiing thing in the selection.
! he matter oi me price is

that strikes home. It
affects the purse. Bnt this is

another place wherein we can
please and satisfy you Our

prices represent the value of

the goods There is a profit in

them just enough to cover up

eel ling expenses and to conduct

a legitimate business. That is

all we ask you to pay.

you do pay it you are sure you

are getting full worth of

your money. You are mak-in- e

blindfold purchases.

kind.

Attorney Ira B. Riddle
seat visitor Fridav.

was a county

Dont forget the sale on plumes,
week only. Bell Sisters.

A first class plume at half price
week onlv. B 11 Sisters

One
n

this
91

Mrs Bueli, of Myrtle Creek, is a gaest
of her daughter, Mrs. Mose Rice.

S. J. Jones returned home last
Irom a week's visit in l.ane county.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. tiroyer. of this city,
have gone to Roseburg to spend the
winter, says the Capital

Miss Audrey Bridges is home from

Portland where she is attending school

to spend the Thanksgiving vacation.

Mr and Mrs. W. E Chapman were
in town from beyond Lurley Friday. He

has finished sowing grain for season

and says crops are looking fine.

E. E. Sherwood, the well stock
raiser, has returned to Roseburg from
Klamath county, where he spent the
season looking after his cattle on the
ranges over the:e.

Miss Echo Gaddis returned home
from Portland Thursday where she has
been assitine in carinir for her brother
Winnie, who sustained an injury to his
spine By has thrown from a horse.
He has, si..!;, lent!.-recovere- to enable
Mini to'jiccompany his sister to this city.

The "Power of Love" to night, a society

emotional drama in five acts. All spe-

cial scenery will be used for ench act.
So Orera House sce.iery use! tonight.
Tuesday night, "In Old Virginia"' a

war staged and costumed
historically correct. All special scenery.
Reserve your seats at Bell's Candy
Store.

Track and Train.

The old wooden trestles of both the
Southern Pacific and the O. R. A N. are
being replaced with new and strictly j

modern steel structures, and daring the
vear manv of these bridges will be
torn down and the steel one put in

their places.
The Southern Pacific Co. has been

sned in the state circuit court at Port
land, for $9000, the alleged value of the
three rarehorses killed and two that
were injured in the recent freirh' train
smasbup near Jefferson, last month.
William D. Randall is the plaintiff as

owner of the horses.
The big oil tank at Edgewood is being

prepared for use and a supply of oil

taken in. With the advent of rahi an
. j .1 .

snow storms, u is expecieu umiut
casionallv an engine will be stationed
there as a helper for heavy trains. The
present system of double-headin- g trains
through from Dunsmuir to Ashland is

said to be giving good satisfaction.

It is reported that Ed. Dunham, the
son of E. H Dunham, of Talent, has

a settlement with the S P. Co.,
.-
- nia:m f,.r ilamfDM over the loss" " "Action on

the last of a le? in an acclclent at f"1118 raas

(he

forward

matter

When

the
not

Journal.

the

known

drama

old

affected

vpar or two aeo. Dunham was a tranej .
man in the employ of the company at

the time. The suit for damages was

tried in the Josephine circuit court rwice
the last time a verdict of $20,000 being
returned in plaintiff's favor, when the
case was appealed to the state Supreme

bv the defendant company. The
reported settlement is to the effect that
the railroad company has paid Dunham
the sum of $16,000 in addition to allow

j ing $4,000 attorney's

LacK of Space
Prevents our displaying the

and one i od bar
gains in our store ; if you need
anything for furnishing the
home,it will pay you and inter-

est you to look through our es-

tablishment. If yon are in the
country and need a piece of fur-

niture write us fully describing
your wants and about what you

want to pay, and we will mail
you cuts or photographs of the
very latest "tyles spe ial
net prices. The pictures we
send to yon will represent the
articles as ihey really are. No
catalogue house can keep pace

with the rapid changes made
bv manufacturers.

will be prepared for all. Don'tHolidays will soon be here and we

throw money away buing wortblees pr. sents. Buy the satisfactory

All will join in telling you RICfc & KlCfc sells it tor less.

1. ABRAHAM, PROP.

JACKSON STREET

Local and Personal.

Strange, dentist.

Thanksgiving balls are now in order

J.
ing.

Purt

fees.

with

P. Johnson, dentist

Hon. A. R.
itor today.

Roseburg

Plumes reduced
onlv. Bell Sisters.

Gold crown and bridge
quality by Dr. Strange.

Don't
truth about

Grave's
491 f

Mattoon is a is

at prices week

work

Ashland business men are planning
the organization of a commercial clnh.

go to

in

with the

Id

this

yonr

2t

of b.at

for

Se
the
Hr

Studley.

S ee Sykee & Carroll and get their
prices on and tinning before

7n

Osteopathy is
ture. The patient

results.

'butcher"
Osteopathy.

plumbing
purchasing.

harmony with na-i- s

always pleased

The girls of the high school are now

practicing at basket ball preparatory to
organizing a team.

Brakeraan C. C. ' rimes is rapidly re-

covering from injuria receive I while
coupling cars at Greens recently.

For the best dental work at moa t rea-

sonable prices, go to Dr. Strange in the
little brick opposite Slocum's hall.

J. F. Barker & Co, have already
shipped 2000 dressed tnrk sys from Rose

burg, and Krnse A Newland have
ship,J 100J.

"Some things" that Osteopathy cures :

Rheumatism , Goiter, Dropsy, Lumbago,
Mal-nutrit- io n, Grippe, Grout, Diabetes
and Tumors.

Hlsa Alice Partlow came oTer from

Oakland Saturday evening and sp;nt
Sunday with friends in this city, return
ing this morning.

If you want to select a Xmas present
that is strictly te yon will find

them at Graves' Art Emporium. Call
and see goods and get prices. tf

Edward Von Pesal, of Melrose, was

transacting business at the county seat
Saturdav and favored this office with a

pleasant call and subscription renewal.

"if Osteopathy cures most of these
hopeless cases that have used the "dope
STStem" for years with out relief, why

is it not the best treatment for
disease?

The unusually pretty fall, and weather
conditions generally, have made the
grass so good that stock is doing very

well and mnch of it stands a good show

to get through the winter with very lit-

tle feed.

Dr. H. L Studley, Osteopathic physi
cian. Dr. Almeoa . Mcuan, aasisiani
in obstetrics and diseases of women.
Phone or call at office in Abraham
bide- - Free consultation. tf

J. W. Krewson, of Drain, was trans
acting bnsiness'in Roseburg today. He
informs us that Roy, the little

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spalding,
at Drain, sustained a broken arm late
last week by being thrown from a horse.

Very choice fruit trees, all leading
varieties. Spitzenberg and Yellow
Newton Pippin apples a specialty. All

guaranteed true to name and free from

pests. For sale at very reasonable prices
by Roseburg Nurseries, H. Schroton,
Roseburg, Oregon. t

B. W. S.rong, of this city, has been
appointed deputy grand chancellor of

the Knights of Pythias of Oregon to
oversee the drill work of the lolges in
Douglas and Lane onnties, preparatory
to the showing to be made by state or-

ganizations at the Lewis and Clark fair
in Portland next year.

A fellow filled up on fire water, Bat
urdav and uoon mounting his horse to
leave town in the evening palled his re
vulver to fire a parting salute, a la cow
boy, when the gun was accidentally dis
charged, the ball piercing a finger. He
c died on a local physician and had the-
wound dressed stating he had been held
up and shot on the Deer creek bridge.
His story was refuted by an eye witness
to the shooting.

bat

any

Horace T. Jones, a special land agent
of the Government, was here several
days this week investigating land filings

and transfers. By a new ruling the final

proofs made here in the future will be at
times when Mr. Jones may be present
He will set apart three or four days a
month when he will be on hand for

this purpose. Grants Pass Observer.

Sykes A Carroll have moved their
plumbing shop from the old Flook
building on Main street to No. 219 Jack-
son street, the building formerly oc-

cupied by F. . Hands Cigar Store, and
are prepared to handle anything in the
plumbing and tinning line. Phone No.

261. 77tf

CHRYSANTHEMUN SHOW

GOOD GOODS HONEST PRICES TWO BIG SPECIALS
PRETTY NOVELTIES

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

RICE RICE
FURNISHERS

The second annual Chrysanthemum
Show given by the La lies' Aid Society

of the Roseburg M B. Church, closed

late Friday evening after a two days ex
hibit.

Che exhibits were ft i.-- r and the at
tendance and receipts larger than at

. . L!L!anv previous chrysanthemum exuini- -

tion given by these ladies. The dinners
given in the Board of Trade head-

quarters were also well patronized.
The ladies desire to I hank the exhibi-

tors, judges ami nil others who aided
them in making the exhibition such a

marked booms,
TIIK MUSK W1NNKK.

Bed Mrs EG II II -- Mrs J F Barker,
first: Mrs L Kohllmgen, second.

Best film inn Mis VI S Hamilton,
first.

Best VeKinley Mrs F W Hayms
first.

Best tiood Gracio Mrs G H Ben-

nett, first ; Mrs. Ralph Terrell, second.

Best Nevfoos Mrs Ralph Terrell,
tirst : Mrs. J K Barker, second.

Best Golden Wedding Mrs J T Bryan,
tirst.

Best Florence Davi -- Mrs V R Wil-

lis, tirst.
Best Raw -- Mrs J T Bryan,
Best Mrs Win Hinptton Mrs J F

Barker, tirst
Best Major Boaafl m Mrs J T Bryan,

first.
Best Golden GaU Mrs Ralph Terrell,

first ; Mrs 0 W Parks, second
Best W H KobittSOe Mrs C V Fisher,

first.
Bust Incurved- - Mrs I. Kohlhagen,

first.
Best Ragged Mrs A I. Kidder, first :

Mrs L Kohlhagen, second.
Best White Ostrich Plume Mrs t W

Woollev, first; Mrs S A Sanford, sec
ond.

Best Whi- U- Mrs F W Woollev, first ;

Mrs J T Bryan, second.
Best Bed Mrs A W Martin first.
Best Cream Mrs J T Bryan, first ;

Mrs L Kohlhagen. second.
Bet Pink Mrs L Kohlhagen, first;

Mrs J T Bryan, second
Best Bronze Mrs L Kohlhagen, first.
Best Yellow Mrs J F Barker, tirst:

Mrs F W Haynes, second.
Best Boquet -- v!rs C V Hsher, first:

Mrs J F Barker, second.
nntnlier of varieties -- Mrs I.

Kohlhagen, first, with t.i varieties; Mrs
W S Hamilton, second, with 37 varie-
ties.

Best Pot grown Mrs L Kohlhagen,
first; Mrs Q H Bennett, second.

Best field grown Mrs C V Fisher,
first; Mrs. 6. H Bennett, second.

A score or more of handsome and use-

ful prime were donated by local business
honses. An admission of 10 cent w is
charged to the show.

NATIONAL GRANGERS

AT PORTLAND

Portland, Nov. 20. The National
Grange was in session but two hours
yesterday, and that in the forenoon.
The approaching event of conferring the
three final degrees of th-- ' order in the
afternoon and evening absorbed so much
interest and required such a great
amount of time that little else was con-

sidered and range legi-Utio- u was con
fined to a few reports from state mas-

ters not before heard from, and to the
reading of but two resolutions, which
were at once referred to the pr per com-

mittees for future report.

WORK OF TUB USANCE FRIDAY.

The National Grange today udopted
resolutions favor ng the enactment of a
law Congress against the manufac-
ture and sale of cigarettes or cigarette
papers within the United States, and re-

ferred the following resolutions:
Favoring the establishment of the pro-

posed postal savings bank system in the
postoffices of the United States.

For an investigation of the manufac-
ture of galvanised wire on the ground
that wire used fencing rusts and
docayi and is as durable as that
formerly sold.

Against threatened action the oleo
trust to have repealed the Grout law.
Ic vine a tax on the manufacture of
oleomargarine butter, anil commending
the present law as eminently fair and
wise.

Heard reports of state masters and ad-

dresses members of the State G range
of Oiegon.

TO HI CO.VDEMNCD.

The National Grange will probably
commit itself to the condemnation of
free passes to public officials in return

actual or implied services on their
part. State Master J. B. Ayer, of Mar y--

1 and. is sponsor to a resolution.
FOR CARCKLS POST

Another recurring measure upon
which the National Grange will exrt
itself to the utmost is the advocacy of
a law giving to the public the benefit
of the parcels post.

HRTTRR ROADS.

1

by

now for
not

by

by

PASS EVIL

for

all

FOR

Once again the National Grange has
bezun a crusade (or better roads and
will act upon a resolution by State Mas

ter E. A. Power, of Wisconsin. It is
held by Mr. Powers and many others,
that while the National Government
has expended millions in the mainte
nance of rivers and harbors and lias in
contemplation the spending of many
more millions for the Panama canal
project, it has no far expended but little
for the public highways and that such
nn exnenditure would be productive of

fully as much good as any other object
nnnn which Government moiitty has
been expended.

Stockmen, Take Notice.

For sale or rent a 3000 acre stock

ranch in Klamath county, of which
about 2000 iB fine hay land producing on

an averaire 1 1 2 ton ner acre. Well
watered, alfalfa does well on this ranch
a ready sale for hay From 600 to 800

head of cattle can be supported from
time the hay is off until January

r or particulars enquire oi J
Roseburg, Or.

23 Ladies Winter Weight Shirt
Waists, the remains of about eight
differant lines in which the sizes
are broken including silk, wool, lin-

en and metceriz.d fabrics in prices
ranging from 25 to $4.50 have
been placed on bargain counters at

$1.50 While They Last

in

JOSEPHSON'S
ISSUES

A special session of county court is be-

ing held today at which time :in order
will issue officially declaring a a result
of the late election, prohibition in 14 of
th 30 precincts of Douglas county, this
order to go into effect Jan. 1, 1905. The
order will appear in the next issue of
the Plaindealkk

J. H. Younce, a prosperous farmer of
l Dillard, was transacting business in

Koseburg today. He informed the
I'laisdealeh that he has two and a h.df
ton of strawberries of the Excelsior
and Wilson varieties from which vines
many crates of npe berries could be
picked at the present lime.

A of mere in
town Friday and Saturday delivering
turkeys, the running np to 17 cents
live weight. The are in extr.i fine
condition this vear.

G. Flook.

$2

large number farmers

price
birds

Two
ONLY

will
will

will will

i

2
afford to miss

White Wool I'nion
Suits the "Oneta,"

per garment ; sur-
prise sale price

Ladies' White Wool Union
Mel ba," regular price

fl' per garment surprise sale
price

H Wool Vesta and
I'snts, sold at 75

cents per garment ; for thin
surprise sale, the .

All Wool Cashmere
Hose, regular price 3 pair
for $1 ; for surprise sale, the

Heece Lined
Hose, the kind sells
everywhere at 25 cents ; for
this sale, the pair

100 dozen Wear-
proof Hose Double
Heel and Knee Fast Black
the best 15 cent Stocking in
town. Surprise sale price
2 pairs for

cost or

From a. m. to a. m.

36 inch Silkolenes and 15
cent values ; limit sale price
the yard
h Art Denims, beautiful
patterns and a large selec-

tion, regular 16 cent Cloth ;

limit sale price

9:30 to 10:30 a. m.

All 8 cent, Check
grade; limit

price, the yard

I5c

4

Have sees our Fall Ine

Forrest Mills Underwear Ladies?

Wool and Cotton, Wool, and

Wool and Silk Mixtures. Priced at

$130 aid toe garment.

Aid they worth it, too,

Look

Married.

HUDDLEBTON POWELL At
residence of the bride's father, Satur-
day, Nov. 12, 1904, E O. Haddleston
and Miss Anna M. Powell, H. R.

J. P officiating. They will
make their home on Mr. Hnddleston's
farm near Nonpareil.

BORN.

8TCK.-- To Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Stock", at Nov. 12, 1904, a son.

ION To Mr.
Leighton, at
son

All

are

the

DIED.

and Mrs. - E.
1905, a

ADY.-N- ear Creek, Nov.
1904, Solemn Ady, aged -- ! years.

BILLINGS At her home in Roseburg,
Sunday morning. Not. 20, 1904,

Billings, at an advanced age. I

in the Masonic cemetery today.

from
can't

$1.05

25c

6

2 5

Tapestry Table Cov-
ers 6-- 4 size, designs

cheap at
surprise price WC

10 piece

for Lounging
at

25 cents ; surprise price

$5 50

$8 50

Jackets

10:30 11:30 a. m.

36
: limit price . ..

27-in- Draperies,
10 ; limit

tbe yard

6.75

every 25 cents worth of
O. N. T. at

cents a we a
of 2 spools of

Thread.

HOLIDAY

CANDIES

Our entire stock dressing sacq ues
made eider down,
cotton" eider which
cheapest sold for $1.00 and most of
them sold for $1.25, $150, and '

just clear

Take your Choice for 75c ;

New Fall Styles Ladies "Cross" Shoes Just In

COURT

PROHIBITION ORDER

Days

Event No.

Event No,

Event No.

Event No.

Take

HI COMPARISON IS

nSsSKJ eaaaSaa are the
in

town. Comparison is
only true

we always
oat on. it
to high and de-

licious we
competitors.

W.V.W.'.V.'.V.V.W.

m Currier CANDY

For Sale. Pare bred Mammoth
Bronze gobblers and hens.
Have at different
fairs. on or address J. H. Shobt,

'
Roseburg, Or. 17 P

f 12 50
for

00

00 $16.50
for

00

no

Corn, can
" can
" Peas,

" " Scans

2s "

can
"

16 ox can
16

os
16 ox

K. C. 25 ox

2

or of
No

$1 to
price

No
$1 worth to one

price

of

The Big

Store

: Wers
sure, growing

But everybody

hair dark and
postpone age.

only Ayer's
hair

deep, rich
youth. years.

I mm now over SI Tears otd. ami t
a tat of ksc hair which
MHrnrrM wm mm ti.

hair In It, all da t Hair
H.

SUS a
an i

White Hair

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE

IJFISHER & BELLOWS CO--
U

Seventh Friday and Saturday Surprise Sale

Friday
NOVEMBER

and

pgiATRUETEST

HairVig

Saturday

most be made daring the next few days to maKe this
and Saturday sale the greatest the history this store. Every and corner be

Two Days
ONLY

AND 26, 1904
extraordinary preparations

and the result be hundreds of odds and ends, remnants and broken lots which be pat
Friday morning at eight o clocK.

this

Indies'
regular

Suits".

Ladies'

Ladies'

pair
Ladies' Cotton

Ribbed

less cost.

8:30

Apron

LEKiH
Drain,

White

$I.W. $1.25, $1.75

Elkton.

Drain,

oter-me-

1. C. AT EX OB.
Man

Friday

a massive RUMMAGE SALE. collection every
department, and yon find Ladies' Children's Lanndried and

Shirt?, s Shirts, Men's, Children's and Ladies' Shoes, Men's Underwear, Outing Flannel Gowns, Ladies'
Short Kimonas, Satteen Petticoats, Ladies' Hose Supporters, Ladies Mackintoshes, Notions and hun-

dred useful articles.

sale.

price$1.50

regularly

garment.

Children's

3
than

9:30

Ging-
ham,

Dimmick,

Myrtle

fleece back

them

highest

nook

Will The called
Hose, Men's

Boy
Belts,

Will a colossal sale staple goods and mean a saving to you ot to
per you will need any these goods in the next six months yon

Money saved is money made.

55c

25c

9c

He

'4

yoa new

a

Not.

Mrs.

Oriental
beautiful

and colors, $1.25:
sale

double faced,
heavy Flannelette, suitable

Kimonas and
Robes, everywhere

sale
the yard

LADIES' JACKETS AND COATS

for

$1000

Jackets and ('oats

$8.00 and
Coata for

and $9.50
Capea for

of

Jackets and

Jackets and

and Coats

$11.00 and $11.50 Jackets and
Coats for.

price,

54.00

$7.50

With

make

Coats

for..

and
down,

Now out

comes

hare

taken prizes

and

$13.00 Jackets

Coats

GROCERIES

STORE

$9.00

$10.00

1
4

Me
5 3 for

3
' of 2 for

U5tP$l630 Fraito, 3 for
2 for

Beet
Tomatoes,

Scans
Beans,

Oysters, Is, S

Crawford Peaches, .

Cream,
Carnation '
Defiance Baking

West Powder,
can

Baking
Baking

baifr
rich-an-

If

Vigor,'

any
Mas. K.

for

C res po, as
1 can
4 !be 25
4 lbs
2 35c

7

6 of C
lb 5c

4 or

Gunpowder
15c 2

1 lb
...

Imported Sardines, 2

Will a limited goods will before or adver-

tised, except at regular prices. goods charged price, as they are

Lonsdale Bleached
Muslin

reg-
ular cent quality
sale

15,

to

15.

S5.50

Sc

Clark's Spool Cotton 6
spool, will yoa

present Soft
Finished

of
of

of the

Onr
goods

the test
the one win

When
grade

goods

turkeys,
various

Call
Oct.

in
on

be be from
can Golf

of

that

best sale

be of 33
50

$".-X-

for..

for

very

sold

inch
sale

16-'- ;

So.25

7c

Merricks

$1 75
to

grade

and

and and

$11
for.

and Coats,

$16 and Jackets and

$25 Jackets and

Standard

Economv

Powder
Golden Baking

Royal Powder,
Powder,

1:30

Fruit
Loom Cambric.
than

one
36-in- Orchid Cambrics

than
person.

2:00 3:00

Standard Brands
choice

25c
25c

I0e
10c
25c
25c

cans 25c
15c

can.
10c
10c
15c

25c
can. 40c
can. .19c

to p.
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Will be for SATURDAY NIGHT ONLV, between the hours of 7 and 9 p. a., and
will consist of stupendous price cutting in out Boys' Clothing Department, Boys'

suits from 3 to 14 years will be reduced in price. Don't miss taking advantage of this sale. To $m mey is

to make moiey.


